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ALL RED CROSS RECORDS ARE BROKEN
AND NIGHT CAMP IS NOW ASSURED

Supply Exhausted at
Several Stands on Tues

day Evening

i Rutsjtna from sales of Red Crost-
atUM received this morning at District-

i h AMl ttiKrters h m that all records were
yesterday

The returns from the galos of the last
Xow days have been enough to assure the
orootian of a nteht camp at the tubercu
9di reservation the cause for which

the District Red Cross chapter is work
img

At Use city PostoCAco the sales so far
cxaeeaod expectations that the entire

I fmpply of 000 stamps placed on sale
i there wan cleared up by 9 oclock bay

Ins Ute saleswomen without stamp
hour too late to obtain another sup-

ply
At AVoodward othrops the phe-

nomenal sale was duplicated Miss
Isannlo patton is believed to have set a

War Department Policy Con
templates Increased Atten-

tion to Army Reserves

Regular army officers hays so
any prejudice that was once

tiatarftilned in regular army circles
OiMl the National Guard that they
Gl like to see the guard doubio itsFojit size and are bent on doing all

jolBUlo to increase the guards effl
cloncy-

AwrieUal Secretary of War Oliver in
ihn recant heating of the House Corn
Titftioe on Military AfCaira on the army

IiU told the committee ho hoped to see
4 h Rational Guard increased to SO OOO

114 mid the War Department was going
to out the policy teat had been
attqated of trying to make the guard
an efficient force

To have a National Guard of 209000-
unjMirl about double the preeent size of

that branch of the armed forces of tho
co ntry The exact size of the guard is

Wjtm inan It has increased in the
lajt year SoOi mon

Would Mean Economy-
In Ufo opinion of General OUver It the

cwntry could have a National Guard
of attt0 and spend only OOOOOO to
ftOMW to maintain that force It would
inean the expenditure of extremely little
money to educate such a large

to the regular army
As be pointed out to the committee

under tho law when there is a war
rthe National Guard in to be the first

ofly of troops called out to supplement-
tho army In other words it the

t line of the rHone If the National
XSutfed wore maintained at SMvOOO this
crwooia give the country including timarmy a force ready to take

field at almost of welltoward XXX men The regular armyi w is b in reduced to men but
rtae re Werit calL order it recruited up
40 M04M at any time

GeM rat Oliver told House Commit

ijQMard was becoming more efficient
r ery year

More Pride In Guard
Ho said there was now more pride

than formerly about becoming members
C the guard because the men

re lte titer are of some Importance i

t ts d In case of war are to be called i

m General Oliver described the
Uraard as certainly guinin and im

rsvlmc very much In all
is equipped up to the regular array

BtsnOard-
lu his testimony before the committee

General strondy the val
of the Joint camp of lutrvctioa at

nhicfa the National Guard and regular
Troops are present

xetdnjc the commit
to report in favor of l35tW9 for

this pwrsos the coming summer This
the disposition of Congress-

to deal much more generously with the
than formerly This is done on

ith theory that to keen up the guard
the cheapest possible way to aupply

ft lack of a large n army

BALTIMORE CHILD
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Punished for Purloining Money to

Buy Doll Little Girl Hangs

Herself
BAlriMOfte 22 Broken

JUmrT because she had been punish
for taking money from her

MtoUMr tUne and buying herself
tlM had long craved eight

iysr l4i Frances L lodge placed a
ri po around her neck and attempted

19 e 4 her life at her home at Mt
iWsktaft0 near Baltimore

jifff xyearuli brother Frank die
covered the dangling Vody and the
AijsMly responSe to the
9ar ln prevented a
r x ly The children In play had

BH the coin from lh purse
JDCWI said she was afraid 8anta

Clans would not bring her the doll
wanted so she bought it

MORE FURNACES NEEDED
TOTTBVILUB P Dec 2tPianj of

tiM flMt rn Steel Company forwarded
from York and just made public
vail tor additional capacity of

rniere opnhearth furnaces at local
plant Increasing the number in

rnrvke to six The new furnax es will
4d a dally output of 49 tons of billet

lf employes to capacity service with
enters jHHtig up every day

ASSASSIN ATTACKS PREMIER
BUCHAREST De 22A workman

three shots at J J C Bratiano
the Roumanian premier and minister of
the Interior One or the bullets struck
the minister slightly wounding him
Ml assailant was arrested

QMttreu youth a HI adults CU-
ts I Ura4 d high cbool work la-

cla ie Ale private Instruction Cataluiiuvi
FRANCES 1CNN HALL A M

rRNClP
221 N W

BEORTKAKD AND TYPEWRITING
rates for complete tcnograpDti

come Individual Instruction 1oeltloni-
Ctiaraueed ShortJun taught Ito hours

rudy STENOOnAPHU ACADEMT MM-
KU J ERUKINE Principal Colorado

puUdln ocUmwf60t
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record for quirk sales by disposing of
lSOO stamps in less than half an hour
There the floor walkers were asked fre-
quently to direct buyers to the Red
Cross booth

At Kanns the young women selling
the tamt s is ore the costumes of Red
Cross nurses and they formed a center
of attraction fur shoppers The sales
wore lively throughout the evening

FOURTEENINCH GUN
PROVES SUCCESSFULN-

aval Experts Are Greatly Pleased
With Indian Head Ex

periments
Nave experts expressed themselves

this morning as highly pleased with
tho suoceasful test of the new 14Inch
gun yesterday afternoon at the Indian
Head Md naval proving ground The
test was the first of a series whloh
wilt ho held to determine whether it
would be advisable to adopt the 11Inch
gun on future battleships

Five shots wore tired The projectile
WPS fired down the Potomac
proving ground and travoled about nine

calculated that the voice
fLy of tho projectile which weighed
1400 pounds was 2000 feet a second
This represented a muzzle energy of
about foottons

FACTORY DEATHS
EASILY REDUCED

Lecturer Tells of Safety

Necessary to Pro-

tect Vorkmen
Adequate safety appliances to prevent

the loss of life and injury among fac
tory workers can be minimised to an
astonishingly small per coot according
to Dr William H Tohifaa director of
the New York Museum of Safety and
Sanitation

The adoption of such precaution ia duo
not to a lack of wllltiigneas on the part
of factory owners but to lack of knowl-
edge assorted Dr Tolman The addresc
was made more interesting the de-
piction of lantern pictures of accidents
and explanations of how such accidents
could have been prevented

ONEARMED MAN
SEEKS HERO MEDAL

MIDDLETOWN N Y Dec 22

Friends of James McGill of this city
are today preparing to submit name
for a Carnegie medal McGiil although
having only on J arm yesterday after
noon returned from drowning in
WallklU river William Hanlon who
unconscious when pulled out i
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Miss Nannie Patton Disposes-

of 1800 Stickers Within
Half an Hour

The removal of the ban of Great Brit-
ain on the stamps is believed to have
been responsible for the sale of several
thousand Many of the

as well as letters and postAl
airroHs the sea bear the stamps

At BreUtnos last evening the stamps
were sold out at an early At va-
rious other points the supply was ex-
hausted too late to be replenished

Profiting by this experience the Dis-
trict Red Cross leaders will see to it to
day that a supply sufficient to meet all
demands is on the stands tonight

This Is expected to be one of the big
nights before Christinas

and it will likewise he one of the biggest
Red Cross nights The young women at
the and at Kanns will take
un their stations at 7 oclock and will

until the stores turn out the
belated shopper

Stamps were placed on sale today at
Bolgianos feed store

Congressional Investigation
Thought Necessary to Pre

cede Meyers Reforms

Tho plan for a Congressional investi-
gation of the Navy Department has not
been by any moans given up On the
contrary the matter is being freely
discussed among members of the Naval
Committees and it is likely to be
of in earnest early In the weeks follow-
ing the holiday recess

It Is not yet evident that there Is suf-
ficient support for the reforms of Secre-
tary Meyer io get the legislation vhlrfc
he advocated through

This legislation was not The
chief thing he wanted In way of legis-
lation was the abolishment of the Bu-
reau of Equipment But whether this
goes through or not he expects to have
further legislation to recommend next
December In view of this fact there-
is much sentiment in the naval commit-
tees oKpeciaJly in the House committee
that Congress ought to set a Joint com-
mittee of 1U own at work for the pur-
pose of finding out just what is wrong
with Navy Department and what
legislation ought to be ltd That com-
mittee could have a report readyfor the
beginning of next Congress
same time that Secretary Meyer will
have further recommendations to make

Any investigation by a committee of
unless conducted by members
in favor of maintaining the

old bureau regime would go deep into
the navy yard question the need for a
general taU or Advisory board created
by law and the need for consolidation
of bureaus and Jfie doing away with a
ot of land berMis for naval officers

which seem to be of value chiefly to
enable officers to keep out of sea ser
vice The question of more economy in
administration the merits of American
warship design and construction and a
wide variety of questions of this sort
would be explored

I
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SENTIMENT STRONG

FOR PROBE OF NAVY
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Stomach Misery is Ended
By Taking a Little Diapepsin

No Indigestion Gas Heart-
burn or Headache five

minutes later
If you had some Dfahp p fet handy and

would take a little your stomach
distress or Indigestion would vanish In

minutes and you would feel line
This preparation will dl

goat anything you eat and overcome a
outoforder stomach before you

realize it
If your meals 3ont tempt you or

what little you do eat seems to nil you
or lays like a lump of lead in your
stomach or If you have heartburn tnatIs a sign of Indigestion

Ask your PhftrmarlHt for a 5Oeent

now

harm
flee

sour

¬ ease of Papes Uiapepsin and take a
little just as soon as you can There
will be no sour risings no belching of
undigested food mixed with no
stomach gas or heartburn fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach Nausea
Debilitating Dhnciness or
intestinal griping This will all go and

there will be no undigested
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors

Panes Diapepsin is a certain cure for
outoforder stomachs because it pre
vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digeeis It Just the same
as If your stomach there
ach misery is at any drugstore waiting
for you

These Urge Vcent rases contain more
han sufficient to thoroughly rure al-

most ase of Dyspepsia Indigestion
oi any otber stomach disturbance

Headaches
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OUR PRICES SELL

Mv Iiiivc lowest prices and fill I esl goods for
the iiinnej In the cHy Cull and lie convinced
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Diamond Rings
i Xi Tiffany RiriR

with full Vtkarat dla
nond 101 OZUUU-
t0rt Diamond weighing

karat pure white
stone In Tiffany A A
tins for

SSAdt Bluewhite Absolutely Per-
fect Gem wcleh

1 karat f r ZUUUU
50000 Steel Blue Kaivrl Quttl-

ftv Diamond welch inn AIng l 4 karats for

Watches
K Tjiintiet Model Gentle

ri n Stw or Wall ham
Watch with gold dial gold tilledrav 20 y ars war

ranted for V1UUUV-
XM Solid 14karal Guilt Watrh

gram lJ wel Klein
movement for jUVJU-

l 14karat Gold Walch
with I51jdn movement S1ladles smell size jU

LocKets
5M i and fUM Solid Gold Lock

lex with beautiful foil cut 7llamond for UUS-

1BW Solid Gold
Locket with 3 rut din
moods for lUUUL-

avalltore sot with real
and other stones

with folkl gold chain
complete OUU-

rW Solid Gold XmkSI CA

Solitaire

5 0
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Bracelets
fiifiutiliil IlandrnRra olJSolM Cold C

IM MaI OUU
1 00 Kxlra

Krarelets hand Stftrave l for UUJ-

3T flH Solid Gold HandpiKra
Hiacelets with 3 dla SIC AA-

MM Solid Gold Cuff Buttons
with fullcut diamonds Sspecial JUU i

2000 Hterlin SlIver Brush
oml and Mirror SIXSot targe for t-

linM sl Sterling
Silver Military Brushes Sg cr i-

5J German Sliver J
Mesh Handbaa Hd r t

Jjpr Oju J
709 Hhavinj SUnids quadruple

mug for

B a iUful Brush Comb
and Mirror quadruple tt
Plate for OUU g

70 Cwffee Percolators
in solid nickel or
for

SticK Pins
Real Turquoise Garnet H-

Amelhyst and Topaz G O ETA
Scarf Pins JJ g
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FIRE ENDANGERS
INSANE PATIENTS

JACKSONVILLE Dec 22 Of-
flcialH of the Illinois Insane Asylumstarted an this morning
to learn the cause of a fire whichendangered the live of several hundred patients and for a time threatened to destroy the main buildings of

¬

the institution last night Tho losswa 30000
Shortly after the fire was dis

covered in the annox all the patientswere removed to places of safety A
number of thrilling rescues wore
made by the guards in cases wherethe inmates became violent andfought back their wouldbe rescuers
One attendant fell to the ground un
conscious as lie reached the outer airafter a terrific struggle with awoman maniac
Un

¬

SWEETHEART GONE
WItjKJCSBARRE PH Dec a Mis

Mary Flynn of who it to be-
lieved saw and recognised the n i who
shot and killed her sweetheart Jacob

at the door of her home several
nights ago has mysteriously disappear-
ed and police were unable to
her to testify against Charles Atardo
who i In jail here charged with the
murder

P1tt ton

the

¬

All sizes I2 c l5c 20c and 25c per dozen Our orange sales
are the talk of the town Tne two last great sales brought hundreds
of new custpmers to our stores and made us many friends Remem-

ber we ave you 25 per cent on this fruit and give you the finest
oranges obtainable

In addition to the extremely low prices we are
naming on high class merchandise we are
offeririg special Inducements whereby you een se-
cure valuable household articles absolutely free

the full details of which we ere unable to set forth herein Ask our clerk
in the store nearoet you

Made for us by one of Washingtons most reliable bakers
Dean pure and wholesome Considering the best material is used it
is cheaper than making it at home

Citron Extra Fancy reduced to ib I5c
The same highgrade goods that others sell from 20c to 25c

per pound

Mixed Creams Hard Drops Chocolate Drops Large Gum
Drops etc Regular 15c values While they last at toe per pound

Heavy Fruit excellent values

Indispensable for a perfect Christmas dinner

Pure Creamery Butter per lb 37cT-

he very finest Butter produced in our new Sanitary carton
Why pay more

TV otder to accommodate our many patrons our twentyeight stores will
be open openings until Christmas and afvGr closing Friday night will not
again be opened until Monday morning This necessitates purchasing a two
days supply and we would therefore appreciate it if you would place your
orders early so as to insure prompt service

5 PECHAI

FRUIT CAKE 20c

Candies Alt Varieties per lb IOc
I

Grape Fruit 3 for II
25cSo-

lid

Cranberries

ANNOUNCEMENT

lb5

3quarts25c

¬

¬

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS

Largest arid most select stock in the entire country For 45
years the care and discrimination in the choice of the bet have
been household word

This vast stock facilitates election for all purses Wholesale
prices rule here Send for price list

THE FAMILY QUALITY HOUSE
909 7th St Phone Main 274

NO BRANCH HOUSES
lirly ordering will avoid delay in prompt delivery
Out of town orders should be sent in at once

For the benefit of dealers and

their employes Center

ket will be Open on Friday

Dec 24 from 5 a m w
11 p m and

Closed on Christmas Day

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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NO PUBLIC DRILfcS
DURING HOLIDAYS

AMHmnoMWHt has beaR made at For
Wyer that owtac to the holidays the
wfB be no drills to the rtdl7
hail on Friday December 24 andday December 51 The drills v t1

resumed at ZM oclock Friday Januar
7

Fr

r

ORANGES
TWO CARLOADS

Sweet Ripe Juicy Fruit Just From Florida J

i

Mixed Nut per Ib 12 c
Extra Seleaed Mixed Nuts

per lb I8c
Valencia Shelled Atmonds lb 45c
Jordon Shelled Almonds lb 60c
NewPecan Halves Ib 75c
Black Walnut Meat 25c
Eeg Walnut Meat 45c
Layer Raisins lb tOe
Cluster Raisins lb l5c
Large Fancy Figs Ib I8c
Cal Fancy Ib iOc
Dates 1 lb IOc-

Apricols fancy Ib l c
Peaches lb lu
Peaches fancy Ib 12c
Prunes fancy 3 Ibs for 25c
Prunes extra fancy Ib 12c
Prunes small lb 5c
Evap Apples 1 lb pkg IOc
Seeded Raisins fancy lb 8c
Seeded Raisins choice pkg 5c
Citron Ib I5c
Pure Lemon Extract

Small bottle 4c
Medium bottle Sc
Large bottle 20c

Pure Vanilla Extract
Small bottle 4c
Medium bottle Sc
Large bottle 20c

Walter Baker Cocoa 20c
Walter Baker Chocolate pkg I9c
Marischino Cherries

Small bottle 23c
Medium bottle 35c
Large bottle 6oc

Potato Chips lOc
Motts Sweet Cider per gal 22c
Stuffed Olives small bottle 9c
Stuffed Olives large botfe 20c
Queen Olives small bottle 9c
Queen Olives large
Best Creanj Cheese 20c
Standard Tomatoes fine ripe

fruit regular ten cent cans
Our price per can 6c

Trusty Friend Whole Toma-
toes large cans I2c

Trusty Friend Whole Toma
toes can 5c

Sanitary Brand Coffee
Ben Hur ap 4c

No 28
3044 14th N

Phone Col 314

u

I

II

I

bottle 2Cc

J

I

lb 25c
8

BRANCH
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J
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Schrivers HighGrade Canned
Goods
Blue Ridge Corn per can Sc

Nectarine Corn 3 cans 25c
Cupid Country Gentle-

man can tOe
Silver Label Peas 3 cans
Early Sweet Peas 2 cans
Al Peas per can 18c-

Al String Beans i8c
Golden Harvest Corn per

can 12C

Golden Harvest Succotash
Golden Harvest Lima

Beans I2c
Golden Harvest goods are th

finest Maine pack
Asparagus

1 lb Green Tips Panther 25c
2 gi een Panther

white 3QC

ungraded Red Top 25
Flour

Ceresota small sack 2lfc
Ceresota med sack 4 c
Ceresota J bW 9nc
Gold Medal small sack 2-

GoM Medal med sack 48c
Gold Medal bbl 95p

Cereta Unexcelled for
pies cake and pastry of dJl
kinds
Small sack 2atf
Medium sad 45c
Bbl wood S6

Guaranteed 33e
Every Ess Guaranteed

White Lily Salt pkg
Gold Medal Syrup toe
Atmores Plum Pud

ding IOc 2s5c 4Sc
Atmores Celebrated Mince

Meat lb 12c
Atmores Keystone Mince

Meat Ib toe
Johnsons Pure Prsserves all

varieties per 5 lb jar 5oc
Gen New Orleans Molasses

per can 15c
Yankee Breakfast Baking

Powder loc
Pure Cider Vinegar large

bottle toe
Knox Gelatine pk 12c

Three
Loaves

25
25

lon p
2
2

i

5t

Gold Mdal I

Bread
IIOc I
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Hear Hear
I JII of the noisiest little fellows ulhti

t-

iheu there ally news to be read Folks sit up
when I stnrt about what

WMnt to sell or what yon aRt to
you need inc

Just Phone

The Washington Times t vaMIlq

And Ask Jor
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you get Wen
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